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Windle ParishCouncil
Mnutes of the Mestine of the ParishCouncil-held on Tuesdav-2bd September2011.
at the EcclestonVillaee Hall . Kiln Lane . Eccleston.
Prcsenf

CouircillorsIr&s.K. S. Barton (Chairman)
Mrs. N.J. Ashcroft (Deputy Chairman)

W Ashcroft
R. W. Barton
Mrs.A. Bate
S.A. Bliei
Mrs.M. McNulty
K. D. Roughley
Mrs.E- Uren
Also in Attendance;L. J. Kilshaw(Clerkto theCouncil)
andfor partofthe Meeting-Cllr. A. JoncsandA. Melling andE. Thomasfrom
Rainford.

'

68.Pmvers
The Chairmanwelcomedeveryone,and opened the meetingwith prayersfor the
work ofthe Council.
69.Aoologies- No apologies.
70. Declarationsof lntercst-No declarationswere made.

71.ParisbMatters
Cllr. Mrs.A. Batereportedthat the pavement
footpathsin RutherfodandHamilton
Roadswerccurendyprovingto beslighdyhazardous
for pedestriarsandneeded
attention.
72.Mnutes
TheTfriif receivedtheminutesof themeetingheldon Tuesday19dJuly 2011,
whichhadbeencirculatedprcviously.
Resolvedtlat these.minutes
be confiImedasa trueandcorrectrccordandbe signed
by the Chairman.
73.MattersArisine

Therewerenomattersarising.
74.Plas!_inc_I4_aqe1E

The Clerk gavean invitation to commenton the following;

A ) rboning applsatigq!
+P12011/0614I\'/tr.&Mrs. Harris"TIR NAN OG" I MossLane2stry.rearextn.
* Considered
by localcommitteein August- no commentmade

2

stry.front,side&
Rd.-single
b) )P/2011/0653Mrs.J.Riley-31 Sackville
rearexms
Avenue-s.stry.exfi:l.
M. Sephton
54 St George's
c) P/2011/0703-Nh.
to theside.
B) ApprqYalq
The following applicationshad beenapproved:
I .P/201l/0485- PaulPoulton-Ashdown Cottage,RainfordRoad-Windle
"Works to treesprotectedby a preservationorder'"
-28CrantockGrove-2stry.extnto front elevation
2. P1201110530
-Tir Nan og-1 MossLaneasdetailedaboveinA.
3. Plzllfnil4
that
Resolved
No objectionsbe raisedconceming the ilTee applicationsin A
And alsothe tlvo approvalsin B. be noted.

-

'

electricitvlineson land
c. ) Applicationlbr installallonof overhead
betweenthe CoachRoadetcandland adjacentto the bomdariesof St
Helens, WestLancs,and
Wigan
point
At this
the Chaiman introducedthe threevisitors from Rainford,
namedabove,andthey were invited to addressthe ParishCouncil on this
matter .
At the original considerationof this applicationthe Cormcilhad raisedno
objectionsbut had commentedthat the line would be better placed
undergound.
Cllr. Jonesis a memberof both St HelensCou:rcilandRainford Parish
Council , whilst both Mr.Melling andMr. Thornasarefarmers,whose
-pipeline.
farmswould be effected by fte
They gavea detailedaccountoftheir discussionswith Electricity North
West andtheir reasonsfor the cableto be placedunderground,including
the resultantdisturbanceof severalthousandpink-footedgeesewhich
winter every yedr on one ofthe fields to be involved.
Resolvedthat the Council would;
a) supportRainford ParishCouncil in the effort to havethe line placed
under ground
b) requestthe Clerk to write to PlanningDept. refthis matter upon
receivingthe promisedandmore detailedinformationfrom
Messr.MellingandThomas.
c ) ChairmanCllr. Mrs, K. S. Barton andthe Clerlq along-with Rainford
P.C., to attend the expectedpre-hearingmeeting with the Govemment

Inspectol Mr.M. Kilcullen112pmMon.l5ti 1l/11-;and on Tuesday1"
May 2012. at 10amthe main Hearing itsell
75. OtherCorresoondence
The Clerk submitted the following items of correspondence,
to be dealt
with asindicated:
a) Septemberedition of the Halton & St HelensVoluntary and
CommunityAction mail out Received& Noted
b) Septernberedition: SportsDevelopmentE-Newslefter.from St
HelensCouncil Asstnt. SportsDevelopmentOfficer. Received& Noted.
c)-From
B. Hatton-h,lectora]
ServicesOffice4StHelensComcil) Detdils
of changesto Polling Stationsto be usedfor Elections.Received& Noted

.

76. EcclesfieldSportsFacility
Cllr.RichardBarton had beenappointedChairmanof the Mana,gement
Committee,andwas duly congrah ated.
Car parking problemsremainedan issue.Oneteamhad closeddown.
A new personhadbeen appointedasgroundsmanand for the marking
'
of the pitches.

'

77. LALCA]ALCA{APTC/SLCC
The Clerk gavefi.utherdetail of training coursesavailablefrom LAIC
And theN;tice of theAGM ofthe SLCC tobe heldSat.l5s Octoberin
Reading.
Received& Noted
78. Lvnlon Wav Plav Area- Repei!
The Clerk reportedthat a new mstal fumer-lininghadbeenfitted to the
litter-bin -previously damagedby fue. The see-sawhad beenremoved.
The promisedhawthomhedgehad not yet appeared
No incidenlts of youth disorderreported-no doubt dueto the ftlI
securitycover beingmaintained.Thismay needsomeadjushent when
the dark eveningscomein with the end of summertime,at the end of
next month.
The Clerk had requesteddetailsofthe alnountduefor the current year
so far for security,but no reply had beenreceivedto date.

79J-Malque!s{den-89ps4
Cllr.Mrs.M. l4"Nr.tlty thankedCouncillors
BateandRoughley
for
thetueffonsWt dl

rhe gardenthis year.

80. ChrislllasTree LishtinqFri. 2;dDec201lAn invitationhadbeen
surtto theMayor,but asyet no replyhadbeenreceived.
81.PanshNewsletterNovember
Edition
Cllr. Roughley wouldbe awayfor mostofoctober, and thus,
request€d
anyoulstanding
copyshouldbe emailed,/
sentto hino"sothat
hewouldbe ableto, quickly, completethemagazineuponhis retum.
82.Renonsfiom OtIeLBalUls
A )TheClerkgavea bribfreporton the AGM ofHaltton & St Helens
Voluntary& CommwrityAction whichhadbeenheldyebterday.
Received.&
Noted
B Standards
Comminee
Cllr.R.W.Barton
reponed
theabolitionof theStandards
regimefor
councillors,and hadreceiveda questionnaire
to completeandretum.
Noted
83. Ward Committees
. St HelensComcil had informedthat thesewerebeing replaced with
"new arrangements
for engagingcitizensat a neighborhood level which
will allow Councillorsto respondmore speedilyto local needs."
.

,

84. Chairman's Chain of Office - New Links
Resolved that arrangements
be madefor the additionoftwo new links to
be pwchasedand addedto the Chainby Toye &Keming: to coverthe
years2010-11and2011-12.Theestimatedcostwasf55. plusVAT.
85.Financ€:.
(a)Balances:The Clerkreportedthat thebalncesat 3l"t August2011
were Crmerf 'Alc S 9114.60andtheBusinessReserveAy'cf732851
(b) paunent ofAccounts- nesotvd that approvalforthe palment of
the following accountsbe given:
f

EasilyLtd.
WebsiteHostingetcrenewal
*RoyalBritish Legion'PoppyAppeal
EcclestonParishCouncil
Roorn20109/11
N.B.DirectDebitPalmentto bemade28.109/1,1
to DouglasTonl$ ltd coveringP9]'rollAdmin.Cost
ClerksSalary3monthyHMRqZPAYE

47.94
50.00
21.00

921.73

+Expenditure
incurredby theCouncilin accordance
with its powers
underSections
137&,139of theLGAof 1972,asbeing,in theopinionof
theCouncil,in thebestinterestsof theareaandits inhabitants
( C) IntemalAudit2011-12
Theinterimreportfor theperiodl"t April -30hJune2011 waspresented
but no issues
raised.
Resolved thattheIintemalAudit Reportbe accepted
andapproved,
(d)PxternalAuditReport2010-20il
Thishas not yet beenreceived,but wasdueanytime now.
'

86.Dateof NextMeeting
Thiswasschealuled
for Tuesday
l8s October2011,to commence
at.
7.00pmin EcclestonViliageHall , Kiln Lane
Themeetingclosedat 8.45pm.
Signed
Date

